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H. A. Eruce to w.o. 
86 Strand, London, W.C. • October 19th, 1916. 
(typewrit1,en) 

Dear Sir William, 
In reply to your letter of the 15th October, I rr:ay state 

that the situation at tt.e Duchess of Oonnaught Hospital at 
Taplmr was placed in the hands of the Commi ttee of Of:ficers 
consistinf of Colonel F. 4. Reid, Colonel A. D. McRae, Major 
M. Alexander the Deputy Judge-Advocate-General, and myself. 
The officers at the hospital were examined under oatr and after 
a very exhaustive enquiry, certaj_n recommenda t iorn=1 were made. 
As there was sufficient evidence 1,0 make it apparent that it 
was desirable in the inl,erests of harmony and effj_ciency at the 
hospital that the matron should be cbanr-ed, this matter, instead 
of appearing in the report was taken up directly by the President 
of the Bo~rd with General Jones and the situation explaired to 
him. It was by the latter's authority that Miss Campbell was 
removed. I quite agree wj_th ber reFoval se ne~rly cer-incident 
witr that of tte o.c. ~as unfortunate. However, tris detail was 
not in our hands. You will see, from what I have sl,ated that 
the Co~Jnittee wbo assisted me in the general investir-ation of the 
Medical Service had nothing to do with the Taplow af'fair. Miss 
Oam,.bell, I understand, bas been g:iven another position as ma tron, 
and I am qui te sure 1.,J:ia t there will èe no stain upon ber cri . .a.racter. 

In regard to your seeinf the findings of the Cowrittee. I 
am sorry to say tri.a t I have not a c opy, and trerefore cannot comply 
wi th your request. I presume the findings, together with the 
report of the Committee are confidential were sent to the sub
~1ilitia Council. I really do not think that tbis report sbould 
be publisbed, but there is no objection to your writing to Colonel 
A. D. McRae, the Depu~y Minister of Lilitia & Defence, Cecil Hotel, 
London, if you wish to ask for it. 

I further note wha. t you say about cabling a protest to Sir 
Robert Borden, and i~ is very good of you to state tr.at you are 
scrry for me. I undertook a certain duty for the Canqdj_an Govern
ment at a considerable sacrifice, but only after careful thought. 
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I fully realized that to make an inspection of a critical character 
into the Canadian Medica 1 St3rvice, if i t was to resul t in any 
betterment of that service, would necessitate my disre~rding 
entirely the personal element and searcri~g in an unbiased way for 
the real conditions. It was qui~e apparent tome at the outset 
that in doing this I vrnuld incur the enrüty of rnany interested 
persans , but as l,he good of vhe whole medical service, and tbe 
welfare of Ganadian soldiers was of much more importance than 
personal considerations I undertook this difficu.lt tas_k. That 
there was reason for mu.ch of the criticism that had been made o:f 
the service to Ottawa was abundantly apparent tome, and I stated 
the facts in my report in a careful and impersonal way. 

In addition to this, cer~ain recommendations were made which, 
in my opinion, will greatly improve the CB.nadian Medical service. 
This report, and a reply toit, by General Jones, have been care
full;y considered, and rny recor:up.endations have been approved and 
adopted by the Sub...Militia council. I have been autborized to 
reorganize the Medical service according to the recor---menda tians 
made, and continue to actas Special Inspecter General, Medical 
Services. General Jones has been asked to proceed to Canada to 
reorganize the service there, so as to make it co-ordinate more 
closely wi~h the service here and in France. 

F'or the work I have done, and the pas i tian I have assurned, I 
have no apology to make, nor do I wisr any expression of sympathy. 
I tbink, m.oreover, we will all te judged by our work and what we 
accomplisb, and after a few montbs time I have no fear of the ' 
verdict. I may say in conclusion, that I regret very much tbat 
you felt called upon to take the attitude w:hict you did from the 
beginning, and which I consider, under the circumstances, entirely 
uncalled for and improper. I had only got nicely started in my 
work wben I received a letter frorr you threatening me with certain 
consequences if it was continued in a certain way. I am exceed
ingly sorry to bave to wri te you thus, but I do i t wi tr1 the 
kindliest feeling and a very warrr. personal regard. 

Your.s faithfully, 
H. A. Bruce. 
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